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ARTICLE IX. 

NEW TESTAMENT NOTES. 

BY THE REV. HENRY HAYMAN, D. D., ALDINGHAM, ENGLAND. 

I. St. Matt. vi. II, T'OlJ dpT'OlJ.. T'OlJ bCCOUlICOlJ, and so St. 
Luke xi. 3. For the explanation of the difficult word brc
OUlICOJl here, compo Plato, Crito, § 2, OU T'olJlUlJ ~, brcoufTI)' 
~pepa, olpat aUT'O (sc. T'O 7rMioJl) ~eclJ tWa ~,e-repa(. In this, 
since f-repa, must mean " next" or " other of two," the only 
possible sense of ~moufTI)' is "the present (day)." And this 
is confirmed by the context just above § I. For, when Crito 
comes to Socrates at the prison, the time is noted as being 
"peep of day" (opfJpo, (3afJu,). They fall into conversation 
and Crito says, ,. The vessel is not come in, but I think she 
will arrive to-day (rljpepolJ)." Socrates (§ 2) replies, 
"If the gods will, so be it; but I don't think she will 

come to-day (rljpepolJ)j" and proceeds with the sentence 
first quoted, using the phrase T'~' ~moufTl)' ~pepa(. It 
is quite plain, then, that Socrates denies or doubts what 
Crito conjectures, and that ~, ~7r. ~p. must be=rljp.epoJl just 
as ~,e-repa( is=aupcolJ. Thus T'OlJ tmoull., applied to dpT'oJl, 
adjectivally, is=dpT'olJ ~, ~moufTI)' ~pepa(. This leaves open 
the question, what the true etymology of tmoulIco, may be, 
save that it plainly points to the partie. imoulla (whether t7r' 
loulla or t7rl oooa) as furnishing the clue. I incline to t7r-lwlJ 
=" passing over," taking t 7C in a static sense. This sense of 
tmoufTI)' in Plato is different from that which prevails in the 
use of that participle as applied to time in Greek classic 
writers. Thus ~ 'moulla ).ap:rrd(. fJeou Eurip., Med., 
352, is the morrow. But in PIuzn. 165 I, where most editions 
follow Porson in reading ~JI loulIaJJ ~pepaJJ, that scholar notes 
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that nrtoutlaJi is found in codices pluiqru, but objects to it on 
grounds which do not touch the meaning; which must be, 
,. the day that then is, " or ., is passing," in short=~fl£poll. .. 
And so Aristoph., Tltesmopk., 870, p7; ¢£UaOJJ, w Z£u, ~, nu-
oUt17), ~hrl~o" it seems certain that •• the momentary hope " 
must be intended. Thus the sense of ~1Cloutla (of time) is not 
uniform. I have nowhere seen any of these passages 
adduced in the discussion of this much debated phrase of the 
Lord's prayer. But I may compare the use of the word 
"presently" in English. It used to mean (e.g., St. Matthew 
xxvi. 53, ,. He shall prumti), give me," etc.) at once, on the 
instant. But now, if I say" I will do it presently," I mean 
I will not do it at once, but at some later time :-a paulo post 
future, in short. 

ON FORMULlE OF CITATION and specially on ~ TPatftJ Airu , 
James iv. 5. 

These formula:: are so different in our modem day of 
minute sub,division and precise reference, that we often 
overlook them in the more loose and general mode of 
reference current in olden times. An instance is probably 
Mark ii. 26, nrt ' AptdfJap t'ou dplt£pew" where a difficulty 
arising from the fact that Abimelech not Abiathar (I Samuel 
xxi. I ff.), was actually high priest at the time, is sometimes sur
mounted by an over-refined distinction between brt dpl'£PSW, 
'Ap,dfJap (cf. Luke iii. 2, brl dpltEpew, 'Awa "at Kaidtpa) and the 
phrase as above-a preciseness in the use of the article which 
is foreign both to the New Testament and the LXX. If, how
ever, we understand the reference to be to tlte section of the 
Old Testament, which introduces Abiathar as prominent (al
though he became more so further on), and is therefore 
designated by his name, the difficulty vanishes. The same 
is noticeable at Luke xx. 37, MW/Jaij, ~fDJJJ/JtlEJJ bd tl' (al. leg. 
t'ou) Pdt'o/J, where" in the section of the Bush" is intended. 
It is probable that ~JJ 'HAl"., Rom. xi. 2, is a formula of the 
same kind, not of course a precise one of authorship, but a 
general one of subject. Owing to accident of idiom, however, 
these references fall into the same form as those which 








